Starships D6 / Sontaran Scout Ship
Name: Sontaran Scout Ship
Type: Sontaran Scout Ship
Scale: Starfighter
Length: 12.2 Meter Sphere
Skill: Starfighter Piloting - Sontaran Scout Ship
Crew: 1
Crew Skill: See Sontaran
Consumables: 3 Weeks
Cost: Not Available for Sale
Cargo Capacity: 2 Tonnes
Hyperdrive Multiplier: x1
Hyperdrive Backup: NA
Nav Computer: Yes
Space: 6
Atmosphere: 300;850kmh
Maneuverability: 2D
Hull: 3D
Shields: 2D
Sensors:
????????Passive: 20/1D
????????Scan: 45/1D+2
????????Search: 65/2D+2
????????Focus: 2/3D+1
Weapons:
????????Heavy Laser Cannon
????????????????Fire Arc: Front
????????????????Fire Control: 2D
????????????????Space: 1-5/12/25
????????????????Atmosphere Range: 100-500/1.2/2.5km
????????????????Damage: 5D
????????Torpedo Launcher (12 Torpedo Magazine)
????????????????Fire Arc: Front
????????????????Fire Control: 3D
????????????????Space: 1/3/7
????????????????Atmosphere Range: 50-100/300/700m
????????????????Damage: 8D

Description: Sontaran Scout ships were large, spherical vehicles created by the Sontarans to scout
ahead before a fleet to investigate or infiltrate the enemy.

????????Jingo Linx was forced to deploy his scout ship but it was damaged and he had to land on earth
where he and it were destroyed.
????????Styre used his scout ship as a base on earth in the future while he experimented on humanity
????????Three scout ships attacked the Space Station Chimera, after which one- piloted by Stikelanded near Seville. After this it was placed in clear and then destroyed when it was set to self destruct.
????????Several scout ships orbited the main Sontaran Flagship during the Sontaran invasion of Earth.
????????Kaagh was in a scout ship as he crashed to earth. with his arm strap he was able to move the
ship to hidden location and even make it invisable, he also had chemicals in his ship.
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